À supplied by nitrification in surface waters relative to that supplied from deeper water. The model highlights the importance of the branching reaction during ammonium (NH 4 + ) consumption, in which NH 4 + either serves as a substrate for regenerated production or for nitrification. Our observations indicate that a previously unrecognized proportion of nitrate-based productivity, on average 15 to 27%, is supported by nitrification in surface waters and should not be considered new production. This work also highlights the need for a better understanding of isotope effects of NH 4 + oxidation, NH 4 + assimilation, and NO 3 À assimilation in marine environments.
Introduction
[2] Despite decades of research on marine nutrient dynamics, much remains to be learned about the marine nitrogen (N) cycle. Fluxes among pools of N and rates of transformation of N species are poorly characterized in the upper water column. In the euphotic zone, phytoplankton generally represent the largest pool of particulate organic nitrogen (PON) and the largest sink for inorganic N. As cells die, the organic biomass is remineralized by heterotrophic processes. The remineralized N is primarily released as ammonium (NH 4 + ) which is either reassimilated by planktonic organisms or oxidized to nitrite (NO 2 À ) and nitrate (NO 3 À ) by nitrifying bacteria and/or archaea [Karl and Michaels, 2001; .
[3] Primary production by phytoplankton in ocean surface waters is chiefly regulated by the availability of nitrogenous nutrients (NH 4 + and NO 3 À ). Hence upwelling of NO 3 À rich, deep water often results in high primary production. Production in surface water is additionally driven by NH 4 + generated from the remineralization of organic N. Many studies have estimated production of 'new' organic matter supported by upwelling of 'new' NO 3 À into the euphotic zone in terms of ''f-ratios'' constructed from the uptake of NO 3 À and NH 4 + , (where f = NO 3 À uptake/(NO 3 À + NH 4 + uptake)) [Dugdale and Goering, 1967; Eppley and Peterson, 1979; Kudela and Dugdale, 2000] . However, the relative importance of NO 3 À from nitrification within the euphotic zone fueling 'recycled' production has not been directly estimated. Hence estimates of new and regenerated production based on NH 4 + and NO 3 À uptake will be inaccurate to the extent that some NO 3 À is regenerated within surface waters. Indeed, several studies have shown evidence for simultaneous nitrification and assimilation by phytoplankton occurring in the euphotic zone [Ward et al., 1989; Dore and Karl, 1996; Bianchi et al., 1997; Raimbault et al., 1999; Ward, 2005] , and primary production based on surface-regenerated NO 3 À may be underrepresented in current models [e.g., Sarmiento et al., 1993] .
[4] While these N cycling processes are well characterized, in situ flux measurements remain difficult to determine particularly where concentrations are low (e.g., surface waters) and where simultaneous processes may interfere with rate measurements of any one process (e.g., remineralization, assimilation, nitrification). However, the isotopic composition (e.g., 15 N/ 14 N) of the various N pools has been shown to be a time/space-integrated record of multiple biogeochemical processes [e.g., Brandes and Devol, 2002; Sigman et al., 2003] . Also, measurement of the natural abundance isotopic composition of the N pools avoids any undesired effects of 15 N labeling techniques which require sample manipulation and addition of exogenous nutrients. Furthermore, NO 3 À can be analyzed for both N (d 15 N NO3 ) and O (d 18 O NO3 ) isotopes helping to deconvolute some of the multiple processes occurring simultaneously within the water column [Granger et al., 2004; Lehmann et al., 2004; Sigman et al., 2005] .
[5] Any element containing multiple stable isotopes (e.g., 14 N and 15 N) is subject to some degree of mass-dependent isotopic fractionation due to the different rates at which each isotope reacts. For example, as a pool of NO 3 À is consumed by phytoplankton, the molecules containing the lighter isotopes (i.e., 
18
O of the residual NO 3 À; hence, the fractionations can be viewed as strongly coupled [Granger et al., 2004] . Studies of NO 3 À isotopic fractionation in marine systems indicate that denitrification, like assimilation, also gives rise to 18 e: 15 e = 1 (e.g., coupled) [Granger, 2006] . Thus both NO 3 À assimilation and denitrification in marine environments yield similar ratios of O:N isotope fractionation and will result in an expected slope of 1 on a plot of d [Andersson and Hooper, 1983; Kumar et al., 1983; Hollocher, 1984] . However, Casciotti et al. [2002] showed that in the marine water column, the d 18 O NO3 in deep waters is only slightly higher than the d
O of seawater and suggested that, owing to nitrite-water exchange [Andersson et al., 1982] , less than 1/6 of the oxygen atoms in NO 3 À originate from dissolved O 2 . Thus formation of new NO 3 À from NH 4 + through nitrification may result in a d
18 O approaching that of the ambient water [Wankel et al., 2006] . In fact, there is increasing evidence that in the deep ocean, NO 3 À has a d 18 O NO3 consistently 2-3% higher than seawater ($0%) [Casciotti et al., 2002; Sigman et al., 2005] . On the basis of these studies, we assume that the d 18 O NO3 resulting from nitrification in the surface ocean operates in the same manner, returning NO 3
[8] The decoupling of O and N fractionation in the N cycle allows for the dual isotope approach to help deconvolute multiple processes. For example, deviations from 18 e: 15 e = 1 can arise from the combined effects of N fixation and removal by denitrification [Sigman et al., 2005] . Near the surface, the combined processes of assimilation and nitrification should also cause similar deviations from the d 15 N NO3 and d 18 O NO3 relationship expected from assimilation alone. This has been pointed out by others [Granger et al., 2004; Sigman et al., 2005] 18 O NO3 , we estimate the relative amount of primary production supported by euphotic zone nitrification in an area dominated by delivery of nutrients through upwelling.
Site Description
[9] Monterey Bay is a broadly open and deep nonestuarine embayment (>1000 m) on the central coast of California (Figure 1 ). It is characterized by large spatial and temporal changes in productivity due to seasonal changes in the strength of upwelling-favorable northwesterly winds. During the spring and early summer, increased wind stress leads to upwelling of nutrient-rich water, resulting in higher productivity. During the fall and winter months, these winds relax or reverse, causing a cessation of upwelling leading to lower productivity. Sea surface temperatures range from 9°C during upwelling events to >16°C in late summer [Breaker and Broenkow, 1994; Chavez, 1995 Chavez, , 1996 Pennington and Chavez, 2000] . Oceanographic conditions during winter are spatially more uniform, with relatively low levels of NO 3 À ($1 mM), chlorophyll ($1 mg/L), and primary productivity (<500 mg C/m 2 ). As northwesterly winds increase in spring, spatial and temporal variability in all of these parameters increases due to the episodic and localized nature of the strong winds and upwelling events. High concentrations of NO 3 À are common ($30 mM), and during blooms of phytoplankton chlorophyll concentrations can reach 20 mg/L [Kudela and Chavez, 2002] . Phytoplankton dynamics and nutrient addition experiments suggest that the system is largely NO 3 À driven, with little evidence for N fixation [Pennington and Chavez, 2000; Kudela and Chavez, 2002] . Following the upwelling season, there is a period (late summer to early fall) during which more open oceanic conditions prevail. Hence Monterey Bay provides an excellent opportunity to assess the influence of variations in NO 3 À isotopic composition on estimates of euphotic zone nitrification in a highly dynamic region.
[10] Three long-term oceanographic observational stations (C1, M1, and M2) are located in Monterey Bay. C1 is closest to shore (36°47.8 0 N, 121°50.8 0 W) and is most influenced by coastal and within-bay processes (Figure 1 ). Station M1 (36°44.7 0 N, 122°01.2 0 W) is situated directly downstream of a major upwelling current and thus responds directly to upwelling events. Station M2 (36°41.9 0 N, 122°23.9 0 W) is the most oceanic of the stations and generally is less influenced by seasonal upwelling. Euphotic zone depths typically range from 30 to 60 m, while mixed layer depths are generally somewhat shallower (10 to 40 m).
Methods: Sample Collection
[11] Samples were collected during nine single-day cruises between November 2002 and June 2004 aboard the R/V Point Lobos along an offshore transect comprising three stations (C1, M1 and M2). Owing to seasonally rough seas, the outermost station, M2, was visited fewer times in this study than C1 and M1. Casts were made to 200 m using a SeaBird 911 CTD mounted on a General Oceanics 12 sample rosette of 12L Niskin bottles. The suite of measurements made at each station is described in detail by Pennington and Chavez [2000] . Water was collected from 11 depths between 0 to 200 m. Ten milliliters of water from each depth was frozen and later analyzed for dissolved nutrient concentrations using an AlpChem autoanalyzer [Pennington and Chavez, 2000] . Fifty milliliters of water was collected, filtered (0.2 mm) and frozen for NO 3 À isotope measurements. Within this depth range, waters were always oxic, eliminating the possibility of influence by denitrification.
[12] Isotopic analyses of NO 3 À were carried out using the denitrifier method Casciotti et al., 2002] . All samples were corrected for exchange, fractionation and blanks using international NO 3 À standards USGS 34 and USGS 35 [Böhlke et al., 2003] e rule associated with NO 3 À assimilation and suggests that it is recording multiple processes simultaneously.
Spatial and Temporal Variability
[15] During seasonal upwelling in Monterey Bay, concentrations of NO 3 À are variable. Early during an upwelling event, the concentrations are high in surface waters, followed by phytoplankton blooms which draw concentrations down. While upwelling is well-documented in Monterey Bay and evident in the NO 3 À concentration profiles ( À isotopic composition. This may not be surprising in light of recent findings on nitrification dynamics in Monterey Bay in which Ward [2005] showed that bacterial abundance (potential mediators of remineralization), rates of NH 4 + oxidation (a source of NO 3 À ) and NH 4 + assimilation by phytoplankton, are uncorrelated with a wide array of hydrological and biogeochemical parameters. Furthermore, the maximum rate of NH 4 + oxidation was also unrelated to seasonal hydrographic or biogeochemical signals implying a decoupling of the N cycle from seasonal hydrographic features. Other researchers have also concluded that the links among upwelling, d [Altabet et al., 1999] .
[16] In the one sampling date during the oceanic period of our study (17 September 2003) [Sigman et al., 2005] .
[17] While temporal trends in the isotopic composition at each site are relatively minor (or at least not revealed at the temporal resolution of this data set), there are some spatial differences. Overall variability in the deep water was minimal. However, stations C1 and M1 (Figures 2e and 2d) generally have higher d
15 N values at 200 m (+7.8% and +8.0%) as compared with M2 (+7.2%) (Figure 2f ). Near the surface, M2 also exhibits more variability and higher d À from the 1:1 pattern expected from NO 3 À consumption (equation (1)). Such deviations may be observed when NO 3 À consumption is combined with production (nitrification), (in this case equal to 1) originating at some reference value (in this case, deep, upwelled NO 3 À ) on a plot of d
N NO3 versus d
18 O NO3 . While this term was originally used in zones of denitrification for evaluating N fixation, we adapt this term for use in surface waters to evaluate the presence of nitrification in the presence of assimilation [Granger et al., 2004] . To investigate the impact of nitrification on d 
Simple Steady State Box Model
[19] We present a simple steady state box model (Figure 3 ) of the surface ocean to help explore the combined effects of assimilation and nitrification on NO 3 À isotopic composition. The box model (Figure 3) + concentrations are assumed to be near zero, a fraction of the NH 4 + pool is assumed to be reassimilated by phytoplankton (f a ; supporting traditionally 'regenerated production') while the remainder is assumed to be nitrified and returned as a source of recycled NO 3 À within the euphotic zone. Along with the partitioning between these two pathways (f a ), the isotope effects for each of the two processes (e a and e ntr ) also exert an important control on the d 15 N of the NH 4 + available for nitrification. At the branching reaction for NH 4 + consumption we assume that e ntr is larger than e a (see discussion) [Cifuentes et al., 1989; Hoch et al., 1992; Pennock et al., 1996; Waser et al., 1998; Casciotti et al., 2003] .
[25] 6. Inputs from N fixation and denitrification are considered negligible in Monterey Bay.
[26] 7. Exchange of surface water with subsurface water is not considered to contribute significantly to import or export of NH 4 + or PON. Thus we assume that the NH 4 + pool is so rapidly utilized in the upper water column that we can neglect transport. Additionally we assume that the only removal of PON is through sinking or remineralization.
[27] Because no actual rate measurements have been made, we do not attempt to quantify the absolute rates of remineralization, nitrification or assimilation, only the changes in relative magnitudes of these fluxes. Thus we can constrain a ratio of NO 3 À supplied by nitrification within the euphotic zone to total NO 3 À uptake, or in other words, quantify the relative importance of nitrification within the surface water.
Box Definitions
[28] For the purposes of this model, we define a surface box on the basis of the depth of the mixed layer (Table 1) . The boundaries of the mixed layer ranged from the surface water sample down to the bottom of the mixed layer (15 m to 65 m based on temperature profiles; where the thermocline approximates the nitracline). The NO 3 À isotopic composition of the surface box is calculated on the basis of the depth-integrated isotopic compositions of samples measured within this depth range (Figure 2) .
[29] The depth-integrated composition of the source water to the surface box was estimated using data from below the mixed layer depth down to 200 m ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ). when referenced to North Pacific deep water. In contrast to Sigman et al. [2005] , the deep waters in our profiles exhibit positive values for D(15,18) ranging from +0.2% to +3.7%, when referenced to mean North Pacific deep water (see discussion). Therefore, for the purposes of constraining euphotic zone nitrification, we choose to define D(15,18) in the euphotic zone as a deviation from the isotopic composition of NO 3 À directly below the mixed layer, rather than base the value of mean North Pacific data, in order to separate the localized phenomena within surface waters of Monterey Bay from those occurring in the greater eastern North Pacific.
[30] Figure 4 shows lines connecting the integrated NO 3 À isotopic composition of the deep water to that of the surface NO 3 À at each sampling date ( Table 1 ). The 1:1 line is shown only for reference. Lines with slopes near 1 are indicative of isotopic compositions set largely by assimilation, while those with steeper slopes imply influence by nitrification occurring in euphotic zone. In most cases the lines trend upward with slopes steeper than 1, giving negative D(15,18) values, when referenced to the underlying water (see also trends in Figures 2j, 2k , and 2l).
Model Results
[31] For brevity, only the final expression resulting from combining the N and O mass balances to solve for D(15,18) is presented here (see aux. mat. for complete derivation). On the basis of the assumptions outlined above,
where f n is the fraction of NO 3 À drawdown in the surface water (based on NO 3 À concentration), f a is the fraction of NH 4 + that is reassimilated by phytoplankton, f w is the fraction of NO 3 À assimilation supported by nitrification, [32] Before discussing the use of this model in Monterey Bay, it will be helpful to discuss some basic characteristics of the model and its sensitivity to certain parameters ( Figure 5 ). The results of this model indicate that D(15,18) (the horizontal deviation from the expected line with a slope of 1:1) is directly related to the proportion of NO 3 À supplied by nitrification in the upper water column (f w ). Note that high values of f w do not necessarily imply high rates of remineralization and/or nitrification. These values are strictly the proportion of NO 3 À in surface waters having originated from euphotic zone nitrification relative to that from upwelling. If the water column is well-stratified and these waters have resided near the surface for relatively long periods, there will likely be a higher proportion of NO 3 À originating from nitrification even though rates may not be higher than during upwelling periods.
[33] As seen in equation (2), the use of D(15,18) to constrain values of f w and f a , is dependent on several variables, most of which were not directly characterized in this study. Particularly influential are the proportion of primary production which is remineralized in the surface water (f r ), the difference between the isotope effects for nitrification ( [35] If e ntr and e a were equal, the isotopic composition of the N directed toward nitrification would be equal to that being recycled through phytoplankton with mass balance resulting in no net change to the d 15 N of the surface water NO 3 À pool. While the isotope effects for both processes are quite variable, values of e ntr (NH 4 + oxidation) are generally thought to be much higher. Casciotti et al. [2002] determined that nitrifying bacteria can have e ntr values ranging from 14 to 38%, with Nitrosomonas marina, a common marine nitrifier tending toward lower values between 14 and 19%. The recent discovery of ammonium-oxidizing archaea (AOA) may also raise new questions about the role of archaea in N cycling [Francis et al., 2005; Könneke et al., 2005; Schleper et al., 2005] . While we have no reason to suspect that N isotope effects for AOA will be different from those found in cultures of nitrifying bacteria, AOA have only recently been isolated in pure culture [Könneke et al., 2005] and the isotope effects are still unknown. For NH 4 + assimilation by phytoplankton, values of e a are also quite variable ranging from laboratory estimates of 19.6 ± 1% [Waser et al., 1998 ] to field estimates of 6.5 to 9% [Cifuentes et al., 1989; Montoya et al., 1991] . Pennock et al. [1996] also estimated e a from laboratory experiments, showing a dependence on the NH 4 + concentration causing values to range from 7.8% up to 27%. Additionally, several of these studies suggested that at very low ambient NH 4 + concentrations typical of ocean settings, these values, for both nitrifiers and phytoplankton, could be lower as diffusion of NH 4 + into the cells becomes the rate limiting process. Unfortunately, very little data exist for e ntr or e a at low ambient NH 4 + concentrations. Thus, for our purposes, we adopt a value for e ntr of 19% and for e a of 6%. As mentioned, it is the difference between these values for nitrification and NH 4 + assimilation that drives a low-d 15 N Figure 4 . Plot illustrating differences between euphotic zone and subeuphotic zone NO 3 À isotopic composition at three sites in Monterey Bay (a) station C1, (b) station M1, and (c) station M2. Lines connect two points representing the deep water composition (symbol) and the surface water composition (no symbol). 1:1 line is shown only for reference. Note that where lines approximate a slope of 1, surface water NO 3 À isotopic composition is more strongly influenced by phytoplankton assimilation. Where slopes are steeper (>1) this is indicative of influence by surface NO 3 À regeneration.
source of N back into the NO 3 À pool. Uncertainty in the values for these processes represents an unfortunate gap in our ability to model nitrification, and emphasizes the need for better understanding the isotopic discrimination inherent in these processes. 5.2.2. Influence of Drawdown (f n ), Nitrate Assimilation (e p ), and Remineralization (f r )
[36] Figure 5b shows how the magnitude of f n influences D(15,18). As drawdown (f n ) increases, values of D(15,18) become more negative for a given proportion of NO 3 À supplied by nitrification (f w ), due to its larger relative contribution to a smaller NO 3 À pool. Interestingly, changes in e p , while playing an important role in determining the isotopic composition of NO 3 À , are only slightly linked to changes in D(15,18). As shown in Figure 5c , an increase in e p for a given set of conditions, causes d 15 N and d
18 O values to increase, but remain a similar distance from the reference line. In Figure 5d , as a greater proportion of primary productivity is remineralized (higher f r ), a given proportion of supply of NO 3 À by nitrification (f w ) is more influential on the NO 3 À pool resulting in more negative values of D (15,18 18 O ntr will also play a role in the estimation of nitrification using this approach. Figure 5 . Plot of modeled nitrate dual isotopic composition. Curved lines represent the range of nitrate isotopic composition with increased amounts of nitrification. The intersection of these curves with the 1:1 line represents no nitrification while the end represents a hypothetical maximum proportion of nitrate stemming from nitrification ($99%). White circles indicate isotopic composition at which 25% of nitrate uptake is supplied by nitrification (f w = 0.25). For all plots, the model parameters are: f n = 0.6 (i.e., 60% drawdown by phytoplankton), e p = 5%, e ntr = 19%, e a = 6%, f a = 0. (Figure 6b ). From this, it follows that there could be a hypothetical input d 18 O NO3 value for which a nitrification signal will not be expressed at all, despite its presence.
[39] Finally, if significant inputs of terrestrial (riverine or estuarine) N were to influence NO 3 À isotopic composition along coastal margins, this could also impact the D(15,18) 
18
O values from À6 to +4% (albeit during the drier summer months) [Wankel et al., 2006] . These values would also potentially influence D (15,18) values, since San Francisco Bay has D(15,18) values ranging from +0.5 to +12 relative to mean North Pacific deep water (Figure 6c ). While this is perhaps not an entirely meaningful comparison, it serves to illustrate that such an influence could be important on a regional scale, especially along coastal margins.
[40] The NO 3 À dual isotopic composition modeled with values for f r , e a , e ntr and e p that fit a hypothetical surface water composition representative of Monterey Bay surface water Figure 7 illustrating how multiple solutions can exist for a given NO 3 À isotopic composition when f r , e a , e ntr and/or e p are poorly constrained.
Results of Model Fitting
[41] Values for D(15,18) in surface water relative to deep water observed in Monterey Bay suggest the cooccurrence of NO 3 À assimilation and nitrification. Calculated values of D(15,18) for the integrated surface box range from À13.9% to +1.3% (Table 2 ) also suggesting a high degree of variability in the biogeochemical processes occurring in surface waters of Monterey Bay. 18 O = +2%). A hypothetical value of 0.6 is assumed for f n (i.e., 60% drawdown by phytoplankton; surface water has 60% less nitrate than deep). Plot illustrates that multiple solutions are possible for any dual isotopic composition (and value of D(15,18) ) when values of f r , e p , e a and e ntr are poorly constrained. Curved lines represent different unique solutions for various proportions of NO 3 À uptake supported by nitrification. Line a, e a = 6.0%, e ntr = 15%, f r = 0.8, e p = 4.0%; line b, e a = 6.0%, e ntr = 19%, f r = 0.6, e p = 5.0%; line c, e a = 6.0%, e ntr = 10%, f r = 0.8, e p = 4.4%; and line d, e a = 6.0%, e ntr = 15%, f r = 0.8, e p = 5.6%.
[42] We use the observed values for both deep and surface water d À concentrations in connection with values found in the literature for e a (6% [Cifuentes et al., 1989; Montoya et al., 1991; Waser et al., 1998] ) and e ntr (19% [Casciotti et al., 2003] ), as well as a range of values of f r (0.5 to 0.8) specific to Monterey Bay [Pennington et al., 2007] to estimate the proportion of nitrate-supported primary productivity that is supplied through nitrification (f w ). The range of values of f r found in Pennington et al. [2007] allowed us to solve equation (2) and estimate minimum and maximum values for f a and f w . Furthermore, although technically two unique solutions are possible (see curves in Figure 5 ), only one solution coincides with d
15
N PON values which are reasonable (+1 to +9 [Rau et al., 1998] ). For a given value of f r , we report calculated values for f a , f w , as well as the 'true' f ratio (NO (Table 2) .
[43] Solutions were found for most profiles and we present here results for the model solutions only for cases where solutions were possible (reasons for not getting viable solutions are discussed below). Model-predicted values for e p range from a minimum of 0.5% to a maximum of 8.5% (Table 2) , and are within the range of published values [Granger et al., 2004] . Values for e p at stations C1 and M1 averaged $3.4 and $3.0%, respectively, while those for M2 (most offshore) are higher ($5 (Table 2) with average values of +9.1 ± 1.5, +8.7 ± 1.1, and +8.6 ± 0.3% for stations C1, M1 and M2, respectively; however, differences were not statistically different. These are consistent with sediment trap data from Monterey Bay [Altabet et al., 1999; S. D. Wankel and A. Paytan, unpublished data, 2005] ; however, they are higher than those typically observed suspended in surface waters [Rau et al., 1998 ]. Fractionation during export of PON was not explicitly addressed in this study, the exclusion of which may be an oversimplification in our modeling approach.
[ [Sutka et al., 2004] , and caution should be exercised when using d 15 N pon data to reconstruct NO 3 À utilization [Altabet and Francois, 1994; Ganeshram et al., 2000] . indicating that on average $15-27% of NO 3 À assimilation in surface waters in Monterey Bay is supported by nitrification. Mean f ratios calculated for C1, M1 and M2, were 0.37 ± 0.09, 0.30 ± 0.09 and 0.41 ± 0.08, respectively. Other estimates of f ratios in this region are higher (0.84 [Olivieri and Chavez, 2000] ; 0.49 [Pennington et al., 2007] [48] Notably, there is a positive correlation between the model-predicted values of f w and e p (r 2 = 0.65; p < 0.001; data not shown). There are at least two potential explanations for this relationship. The first may exist due to the effect of substrate availability on the expression of fractionations. When a substrate is abundant, there will often be a more pronounced expression of isotopic discrimination or larger values of e. In the case of phytoplankton, increased supply of NO 3 À by nitrification may partially relieve the immediate growth demand, perhaps leading to a higher intracellular NO 3 À efflux and a larger external expression of the internal fractionation . If true, this phenomenon suggests that while there may be a decoupling of hydrographic and biogeochemical signals [Altabet et al., 1999; Ward, 2005] , coupled N and O isotopes offer a tool for improving constraints on N cycling.
[49] A second explanation could be the variable influence of light on phytoplankton and nitrifying bacteria. At deeper depths in the surface layer (less light), nitrifying bacteria may more successfully compete with phytoplankton for NH 4 + leading to higher values for f w (i.e., more NH 4 + going to nitrification). Additionally, under light limiting growth conditions, phytoplankton may exhibit increased fractionation , thus potentially leading to a correlation between f w and e p .
No Solutions
[50] For both models there were several dates for which no solution could be found using the outlined parameters. [Kendall, 1998; Hastings et al., 2003] . Therefore atmospheric NO 3 À , which is unaccounted for in this model, could increase d
18
O NO3 values and lower d 15 N NO3 values in the surface box, rendering an estimation of nitrification with this approach incorrect.
[52] In more extreme cases, no solution will exist, as is the case for M2 (17 September 2003) when D(15,18) was À13.9%. Station M2 is routinely the most stratified and least influenced by upwelling [Kudela and Chavez, 2000; Pennington and Chavez, 2000; Kudela and Chavez, 2002] . In fact, M2 regularly had the highest values for d 15 N NO3 and d
O NO3 , partially due to the more stratified nature and larger proportion of NO 3 À drawdown relative to the input from underlying waters (Figures 2 and 3) . Thus, while surface waters at C1 and M1 may be more influenced by an upwelling isotopic composition, the nature of surface water at M2 implies a longer residence time allowing for a potentially more protracted influence by atmospheric deposition. While we cannot unequivocally demonstrate influence by atmospheric NO 3 À deposition in the surface waters of Monterey Bay using data presented here, preliminary data support the existence of positive D 17 O NO3 values in surface waters of Monterey Bay (S. D. Wankel, unpublished data, 2005) supporting the influence of atmospheric source [Michalski et al., 2003] . Future work is needed to verify this potential impact and provide a more definitive perspective on the importance of atmospheric deposition to surface waters.
Conclusions
[53] We show that NO 3 À dual isotopic composition can be used to improve our understanding of the complexity of the marine N cycle in the euphotic zone. Using coupled measurements of d 15 N NO3 and d 18 O NO3 we show that euphotic zone nitrification plays a previously unrecognized and substantial role in the gross productivity in Monterey Bay ultimately supporting on average $30% of total NO 3 -based production. Failure to include this recycled NO 3 À production may grossly underestimate regenerated production and overestimate f ratios. Furthermore, this implies a more significant role for euphotic zone nitrification in regulating primary productivity.
[54] On the basis of the modeling results, it is clear that the branching between nitrification and phytoplankton NH 4 + assimilation exerts a strong control on surface NO 3 À isotopic composition. Our modeling indicates that ultimately it may prove most difficult to adequately constrain values for e ntr , and e a , and emphasizes the need for a better understanding of both processes. Furthermore, in highly dynamic settings, such as Monterey Bay, it may be even more difficult to constrain these processes given the relatively small and highly variable temporal and spatial scales of many of the hydrodynamic processes operating. Nonetheless, coupled N and O isotopes of NO 3 À offer a unique means for estimating some of the combined effects of N cycling processes.
[55] This method for evaluating upper water column N cycling, while promising, is still in its infancy. However, there exists the strong potential of combining this approach, as well as measurements of d 15 N PON , with simultaneous measurements of photosynthetic rates ( 14 C incubations) and nitrification rates ( 15 N incubations) in order to better constrain the role of nitrification within the euphotic zone in supporting upper water column productivity. Furthermore, linking dual isotopic measurements of NO 3 À (and ultimately NO 2 À ) with modern molecular approaches (e.g., gene expression by the nitrifying community) will allow a better understanding of the functioning and complexity of microbial nitrogen cycling in aquatic systems.
